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liennessy's
Made to Measure

~ ~ Suits and
Overcoats

". At Cut Prices
The manager of lienneasy's Tailoring Depart..

mena I ayes for the East in two or three days to
select a line of woolens for spring and summer

trade.
1k' To keep our force of expert tailors busy during

the dull deacon and to close out quickly our stock
of winter goods we sacrifice profits and give our/customers

Regular $55 Suits for $3t5
' We have just eighteen lengths of fine woolens,

fancy tweeds,. diagonals, worsteds and chevlots
t : for which we charge $45, 550 and ;SS in the regular

way. This week's price only :Sj suit and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

$12 to $20 Trousers for $10
Wewill make up at this low figure ($10.oo)

just twenty pairs of fine trousers; rich worsteds,
chei'iots and cassimeres, regularly worth from

Men's$55 Overcoats for $35
Only five at this price, but they are certainly good blue and brown ker-

sew~. gray cheviots, fancy tweeds andI heavy and soft goods. Regular $45
and $50.01 overcoats made to measure for $33.00.

56S.oo and Sgo.oo Coats 5'73.oo and 59o.oo Coats
Only S~SSoo Only $6S.oo

Just thirteen at this price and Who will be the lucky man to get
they are beauties. Just what men first choice of these favorites. A
of fashion want to wear for winter saving of from $10.00 to $25.00 on one
or early spring. earment means much.

Men's Fancy Vests, $10 each
Just 21 of them: very swell fabrics ihat will make up very ligonsouie-

ly. Leave your measure immediately at H-ennessy's tailoring department,
second floor.

Agents in Butte for

Banister's Fine Shoes
and Knox Hats

Capital $100,000.00.

Under state supervision. Five
per cent interest, payable quarter-
ly, paid on deposits.

Nonag to Lain on Real Estdet
F Aui;. HFINZE, - President

CHAS R LeoNAxD, - Vice Pies.

A. B. CI.FsIEN s, -- Cashier

HATS CLEANED
Blocked and Retrimmed.
THE HAT BOX

Montana's only list Factory

wo N. Wyoming St., BUTTE.

%mnolet e' rttclce. Ctgare
Telephone 491

Julius Fried
23 East Broadway

BUTT!3

Ciparcttee anb tobaccos

The Acme Transfer
Company

Will Call ~or and Deliver Trunks.

Baggage or Parcels to Any
Part of the City

Telephone 1010 /1

II. E. FLETCHER, Mgr.

EASTMAN KODAK AGENCY

The
Dark
Room
Abolished

Kodak developing machine
which not only (deVtiops and
fixes flim without a dark room
but does it bet ter than it is
done in the dark loon.

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

f 1a~sttkuan's I)ezo outtrator vill

'be at our sto4le

Thursday, January 29
From 2 to 6 p. m.

'44 s114 nut rust* 1 ' nIeIPI. h1o'

easy' it is to olCVeloI) kodak
fi1nis in (la Ii Iiht with the ko-

3 dak developinzg 
l
ilc1 Niue.

Come in :001 see the latest
-step)s in phJtograjdiie progr ess

Paxson & Rockefeller
Red Cross Drug Store

24 W. Park St. Pflone 74

A WARNING.

(By Nora R. lulings Siegel, Denver,
Colorado.)

(Republished by Request)
All roce papers please copy.

warning to the colored population o
the United States against the Philip
pine colonization scheme should be
published in every colored people's pa
per in the country.

At the heart of the scheme there I.
meant no good for you, my dea
friends, and I warn you to look mnt
the project well before entering it.

I have been watching the underlyin
reasons for the war in the Philippin
slands and wondered who would nez
be called upon to offer up their live
to the greed and lust of financiers.

Those islands have been wont
them by the blood of our innocent
adventure-loving young men, solel
through the hardheartedness of tb
money kings for their own aigrandize-
ment, and what good to them thlnk
you, would the islands be, with the
wealth of that vast partly submerged
region left untilled? None, and can-
not ne, unless it be peopled by a sub-
missive ribe.

The natives of that country have
mostly gone down to death through
defence; therefore, more must be
supplied or owalt years for the few
rem aining ones to multiply.

Doubtless the picturing of those
partly tropical regions to you is and
will be very bright, by minds hired
for the purpose. They employ the
"wise as a serpent and as harmless t
a (love" attitude, men who have not
lived there in the capacity that you
will be called upon to experience and
who could not be hired so to do, are
therefore not honest, competent jtudg-
es or that which they strive to inter-
est you to take part in.

You surely have not forgotten the
misery your atncestors suffered when
birotight into civilization and subjected
to slavery, and that is nothing to what
awaits you over there. The conduct.
ore of this scheme seek to have you
andi care nothing for your good, for
they look upon the whole colored race
as only a ,"lot of cattle. Indeed they
laborers with that brand. To swell
their own bank accounts is their one
aim In life, and as money buys power
today, BO do they who deal in money.

Lives are nothing to them. You
my colored friends are a prolific, race,
as all races in their youth and .unwiu-
donr are. You are also a hardy one
and easily submissive and happy.
These are your God-given endow,
ments; so use them in the upbuilding
of your own homes, right here in the
IUnited States . and do not for a me t
meni lbe caught by the glamorous tales

If you go there to colonize go armed
with intelligence upon the matter. (G0
with the under..tanding teat you will
tbi sit dotwn in a wilderness with wa-
ter ati atiout you and no means of es-
alt"e.

41 toni ho tricked to go, as many
cano to t his coutitry, during the time
of the "Turnbuil" coilonizing fraud to
Fliorida.) First thing Ito do would be
to sendl a numther of envoys over
there of your o(Wn rat-c; men that yon
know may not be bought to work
against ytou; who will look intelligent.
ly into the whole scheme, both sides
suit will render a just report.

Go in small numbers, or alone; not
int droves ats sheept to the slaughter,
for that is how it will end for many
tof you uinder the most favorable cir-
cttmstances Youi were brought here
against yotir wilt. You bave acquired.
by virtuei- of your iirate patience, the
ease of tivilizat ion. You are as free
as it is possible for you to be In the
ptisent stage of yotir mental unfold-
tuteuts. The igntoratit are the only
iharltarians anud superstition their
tcintg.

Not nianuy year, agot a colonization
5(litnt( was si- f nloata to entrap the
poo r tinwar; Sw-ti sit pteople. This
(atti aitout tundter ntV oiwl eyes. They
we-re piromisedl a t-rtrrain number oft
roids(.t laitti eat it. andi gotod houses to
each fatuity. This landi was situated
in a gitsti fruit and garden locality
in th ii a-atiftifi Ctrmiberland motin-
taints in Wes-t Virginia: so the emi-
grants wieri- lead to ba-lievre. The di'
.;c-rihttiori was all very tlint- and manty
wi-it- entrappted bty it. Each person
mutst pay a stipuiatedi stin of money
and nil ittt ie neid ito was to erani-
grate- to thi-ir new hotmes and find the
thtotse ready built Ito ret cite' themt.

Whatt ditdi they finit po tr~tt heir ar-
ttat! A trampl ott twenty miles otir

a monitrtaiuttts ittatd ito a mountaint
iiilt. rotulty anti harmn, excttpt for ant
iti-asitini fotriest tret-, late in the ti.ti.

an he itt-tie toni fttrt attic tlwelltnc a
iterie ring sheep stable,: or three si-Iti

-lit-i ritilt itf ithe rtitght-sts tif gi -'t

i-atais--a stall for tact-t family.. Thy
,tadi nit ltittir arid nit front.

Thi-y fare-t will to what you stay
dtt in tit- ptitliptinit- islantds, for thy
-arni to a tivilizedl country, not fir
'grnt t-stnhltishttil commtuinities.

tart- fir the- wiIftar- tof theit-i ttor
iltifitt ttwi-li-Ii rtitfuigrarils? Not a
I fit-e: Theiy hail th"it-i nmoot y arnd

iii- poiur I ,iiriiicoutldl nt~i star-flien'

dii- alijat'-lt [unt ianid stnit- ti alloth I-

ti- ti tiant !t- withi liit tity anl at. tilt-

Iiri'ev'r Itirugiti Was thu haiti it (irid
in ihi; (;iild tart-'u urt ofit fit the

all t hirsts" 'lt-y witt-i t-tmlit-""l- fio

tahln ut iithitr ativartit-itu-itt as niti re

ut rrt-mu tilt-- fiat t of ther- .
ii :"~ t a in nil tan.t- it art ' i

hi nut 'ii t i tti- it iutitifarit it i-I

ft r youtr i-atc " The story itf .I
te' atrring fit Ni:iti,-sait Mdat tt -

ot if-it ti far tit I.t after alt it
it iii 'tiut i t~tin li~t' yoiit i

It an anchor till you learn. Though
LOse deluded souls who trick
pai are in a far worse state than
taurselves, does not make your case
-as important and direful. Though
hey be Judases does not lighten the
becessity for your learning the grand
bsson that Is in store for you, .tnd
irophecy that tnat lesson will come
ta teach you self-establishment. You
ts a race are not self-centered; you
lack atability, backbone, as the Yan-
kt ys term it. who are today thei t-

.t lot of people on the face of the
tartfl.

I tell you again, and I shall keep
on telling you that you are a grand
race; one pregnant of more good than
is at the present dreamed of, and you
must educate! educate!!!

If you go to the Philippines, go not
a ignorance, but in wisdom. Watch
chat I tell you-cultured negroes will
g t go over there.

That is not the object! The object
5, to tranfer brawn not brain; trans-
plant servants, not masters.

There is naught to hinder negroes
colonizing right where they are and
become separate in society, if the ob-
ject is separation.

Wisdom will not be needed over
there until the wealth of the opuntry
has been thoroughly and satisfactorily
manipulated for a few.

Were the Boers allowed to remain
In peace? No! money ousted them.
What was the wisdom that they failed
to attain and use that they must be
taught to serve a lessoen? and have
they learned it yet? I fear not.

Progress must travel onward. Prog-
ress may not be retarded by a rope,
like as with such the Indians were
known to try to stop a western-bound
train a few years ago.

Natural laws may not be set aside.
If you trim a tree in one place it
shoots out in another more abundant-
ly. Cut off its top and it springs up'
from the root in many places, thus'
multiplying its forces against future
assault. Just so with the human tree
and in addition to the physical body
the Auman tree must use his mental
faculties and after that his spiritual
mind. In order to develope onything
it must be put to its best use. You
better use all three faculties in civili-
zation than in a desert. But yott must
hurry up! yTou are not developing
fast enough. These are quick times.
Omnipitenie will allow your removal
to a place and and state where you
will be compelled to bring forth more
abtundantly; not after the white man's
model, however, btit after the black
man's. Your own original forces
must he developed. You are grandly
wt(jy ondf if you doI not do it here

"Angels and ministers of grace, de-
fend us" from our own unworthy opin-
ion of w rselvts and from our belit-
thinig opbitnion of the great and good
trod whose work must be done in and
thro ugh ii hIis cliildre'n.

Alt this reasoning, my dears, in be-
iiaii of youruiselves loes not, and tie
good iha~ may come to you after many
years of suffering wit, not excuse nor
forgive the muanipulators of the cause
of it. Their intention remains the
same, that is. for our own benefit. Of
course, in time good will come out of
it as it caine out of your enslavement.
'Truth crushedl to earth will rise

again." litnt greater good should come
of your re-maining here where you lbe-
long.

If the present government was by
and for the whole people, as the found-
ers of it intended it should be, the in-
stigators-Mof these colonization fraud
ttusifless woutld be punished severely,
Instead of allowing any persont who
hat a tract of haren land to dlispose
of to sell it to dutpes, and the fraud
so genteral atnd lawful that no one
thinks of exposing it. 'Tis another
proof Ithat ignorance must suffeffr the
penally of its own enislavement.

Y..u have more right to the south
thantih le while people living t here to-
day: for be yotir brawn has the coun-
try liie- t nltivated dttring the i-eni't-
ry sine'- its settlement. The white
peotple thin' grew shiftless and help-
less through your caring for them, and
if right itnsteiad of might ruled, thtey
wou~ld re t nize this fart. if they
imaginie ilay i-an dispense wi th yotur
aid now t lity are vastly mtistaketn, for
they ti-i- yout far worse than you ido
thenm.

Turn your at tent iou now tiowasrd
etultivat io tof your inte-llect atit soul
tori-es aue It.-Itiri- many u- ear, have

will estt it' to you liie glaid hanl.
They ar"t-he tines at fault anti not
you, anl It-v tueed a st-i iri' tessotn i
anoth-~r 'l ut tojn.

Eulucut? it atnd (-tlt i-i is your tinly
w-ay ott ot th todile-mmna anti is ot
mflorei t~ hi- to I you thatn this inmagitn-
ary Philitiut wealth.

islands t! tn good-Ije to the intelt---"
tital det les-! u-nt for many- years in

(atie. iteeu in tt-rti- ot a ti-an Ir oft

fuae to ht It I ltfIte b- y tIt rv luerve-se
windl that Iti5 s-

'Fat htr fit-zivi thctti thoy knu~w
ntoi what'\lt'

I wish all I happy antil prosptriti-
new year NOi)IE

Anaconda
Standard

Publlshes mrrr Sat.. Tel. graph.
and Gen ral N w~s than any oth r
news pa n r int Montah a or tn t},
Northwest.
OAILY-12 to 16 Pages.

SUNDAY-32 Pages.:
D aily ant Sutrix.I . I }r.....sin (

D~aily ant Stin;t,.. I months . . 3.0'
D~aily anti Stnnta 1ninth ....
Sunday only, . r.... a . 2
Butte Oftice .. .28 East Broadway

WILSON'S

Boo B~ivo,
Pictures and Picture Frames

6 White Plates, Tin. = 51c
6 Cups and Saucers, _= 51c

Wear ClothesThat Fit
A_ man can save money and feel more comfortable by

wearing clothes that fit.

SThe Connell Clothes
Sare all made expressly for us. They fit. swell, look

well and wear well. Prices are little, if any, higher
than you pay for "trashy" wholesale clothing.

jM. J. Connell Company

oc~rs ard Irror'rs
For over Twenty Years the LEADERS.
The Rich and the poor, the sumptuous

and the thrifty find their wants supplied
with equal pleasure and satisfaction at our
store.

Our stock comprehends all that is good
to eat and at prices that cannot be beaten.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

No. 28 Main St., Butte, Montana

SJutte kJ~ra1 Cc.~
The Leading Decorators'and

' ~Florists of Montana 
+ C Cut Flowers and Plants +

S Decorations and Designs a Specialty
- ~ Salesroom Pr, a\" I~fada\ I

4* GJreen Housecs at G regon Slrt, [dele I i 213
t.. Alarges u ppl of lan to tn it tons antiro~ s and other
e#* flowers are alwayscru1 \I> ~ ,r rcc iv prompt attention.

TUTTLE WATCH TALK
WXat, 'a:u,"t tit k." a, iii .ita' ititttrtlt stith age. AK well

a v,. a tat. I~ii for I+'t as (it 'r.nr -I~t' 'it in 140tt a.; a watch that ao
a itititih nilt of ,tat,- as ti.. li t t , . tit is ttositivt ly the. only entire-

ty' its, l iit~ crad, stitik or XX ii I.' i lrt i tty it is lar-gt and covets a
wift. i rang. in val its. lt. .I ,v".ttiaI t .I... :!' , th ifat fttr ateurate move-
itittts. itt itow anid bt ::itofu,"it ." 'it " 'i i ln's art. the" lowest. In fact,
tht"v at' t.unty itov ta hiant 0..... i 1t' at, kitti ran ito bought for else-

Ladies' e. (o fit.' Soul t.;_ kirat. (;,,1,1 Case Watches ) 5flflfront$ 0 00 down to .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .

TUTTLE JEWELRY CO.
in~~~~~~~n ~ of\, 1w aIiii l'n, 'i .i .i o t Maui tStreet.

Slate Saiin~s Bank
'1. .t. I Ii.IK r., .. . . .. . sa hier
.I. rrI I jId s .... . itIrut ('a.hier

Rl It . AnI .nl .. - .VsNtarit ('ashier'
t[ az-. renzra! anki:,g hu-inrirz

Izir.,.?, I . A i'p. iig1itori ()iahi
\ V.. itaploton. .\ I I. Ptaz rt E. I)

L. iii. . V. Kezni .r, T.M. Ikntc'n~i.

t',; r! M1ain ant I'.rk street liutte.

HELENA PACKINfi
. AND-

PROVISION CO.
i ; Wholesale Oysters,

t, * Fish and Poultry

M. M. MENNUOfiR

- HELENA..... MONTANA

II. ('ittt Z'T (oa! (onflralty, deal
- i n K i t "' r lioa k Sprtnga,

U'' Ii ii a Trail ('reek coal:
al.u I lr lii'at fir wood. We

ici _ nHI pii l1d 1. hr ii,' !'nf No.
I l:L-i ItI ML'VI -' lat th-ip ne 533.

THE

FIGM[ GLUB3
12 West Galena St.

I..A. BELL -- Pres. and Treas
. M. WATTS-. Sec'y and Mgr


